Gen. Land Office
Nash, Sept 2-84

May J.W. Powell,

I am in receipt of letter from Prof. March of 27th September, relating to land covered by Wyoming Desert land, entered
nor 272 + 314 covering certain lands in Section 4, Tp. 22 N. R. 76 W. + Section 12 Tp. 22 N. R. 77 W.

In reply, I have to advise you that the cases have been identified on the records of this office and are annotated. That you will be advised, of any action tending to the cancellation of the same and allowed ample opportunity to be heard in the premises. The enclosures contained in Prof. March's letter are herewith returned.

Very Respectfully,

N. O. McCearland
Commissioner
Abbreviated
Copy of
Land Commissioner's
letter to Maj. Powell.